Extra-low acoustic power harmonic images of the liver with perflutren: novel imaging for real-time observation of liver perfusion.
The features of images below the extra-low mechanical index level were studied to elucidate a suitable mechanical index level for observing real-time and continuous harmonic images of rabbit livers with VX-2 tumors with the use of perflutren. Eight New Zealand White rabbits, 2 with healthy livers and 6 with VX-2 tumors, were examined by harmonic imaging (1.85 and 3.7 MHz) at a frame rate of 17 Hz under various mechanical index levels. Real-time enhanced images of the liver were observed continuously in all rabbits. Vascular images were more clearly visualized at the low mechanical index level (mechanical index, 0.18) than at any other level. However, predominant enhanced images of the whole liver were observed only at the extra-low mechanical index level (mechanical index, 0.06). In VX-2 tumors, tumor vessels were shown more clearly at a low acoustic power level than at an extra-low level. The histologically proved area of viable tumor was enhanced as a stain in the tumor nodule at an extra-low mechanical index level. Harmonic imaging under extra-low mechanical index levels with perflutren could provide real-time and continuous enhanced images of the liver, which would contribute to improvement of the diagnostic ability of contrast-enhanced sonography in liver diseases.